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| FIRST TOBACCO AUCTION

tom packing.
——|ee.rm

Mriday, March 5-On the Sarnuel | Donegal Spring n the ro
E HELD I'EB. 27 H. Hcfler farm, near the Landis ug from OU l] § 1

. | Stone Quarry, two miles west of ot live stoe
it auction of the 1947 to- | Q 3) nh 4 west of etta, liv ck

: Rheems, dairy herd from two|ments by Frank Weidman
held by the Lancas- farms, 30 head milking cows, bull,

Spahr, Auct,
y Growers Co-Operative shoats, 150 pullets, farm imple-

warehouses, 220 ments | ny Ba ds bySamue . Hoffer upes and Satu> ‘ aster : ! | 1Street, Lancaster, on Hess, auct. See advertisement. 1 {on {eb, 27, | |I | Ore n. bed room n |
} 3 Nts who plan to send to-| Friday. March 5—In West Hemp- | Suites, and a

| a pM > ell hol 1the sales floor have been field Township, cne mile East of | hot
{ | ( ¥told to contact the warehouse office | Mounts jie, a farm of 16 acres with | ragar

, v2 and 1-2 story brick se bye arrangements for de- po ory brick house by |~ waries LL. Lefever Edgar Funk,| ¢ 1 WI
The Co-op announced it is gyet :

: i | premi 1
receive tobacco for cus- | a | miles east of

bes . I ‘
| Friday, March 5 Along road, ’
| Farmin 1leading, from Mount Joy and Man-|'

 

  

    

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

on the farm located in Lancaster County, midway between
Mount Joy and Manheim, 12 miles north of the Manheim - Mt. |
joy road.

The Locustcroft Farm Herd of 60 sd]|

of Registered Holstein Caftle

 

Consisting of 27 COWS, some aro fresh and about half are bred for
early fall freshening, 10 bred heifers, 13 open heifers, 5 BULLS and the
balance are calves. |

Continuous testing for production has been done for the last 20 years
Eveny cow has a record each year that she was in production.

Elmcroft Monogram (He by Montvic |Vfonogram the great proven sire
and from a family of very high testing cows) has been aur main herd sire
the Jast four years.

There will be no less than 40 head of his off-pprings in thesale. His
two first daughters have completed records as follows: Loeusteroft Mono-
gram Blacres, 2 years, 1 month old, 407.0 fat, 4.1 per cent test, and Locust-
croft Monogram West, 2 years, 3 months, 434 fat, 3.6 per cent test. We
believe there will be more grand-daughters and grandsons of Montvic
Monogram in this sale than was ever offered in one sale.

ALSO SELLING A GOOD TEAM OF ROAN HORSES,
60 HEAD OF SHOATS, ALL SIZES, DIFFERENT BREEDS.

FARMING [IMPLEMENTS
Three-ton wagon with flats, new rubber tired wagon, binder, grass

mower, hay loader, hay rake, New Idea manure spreader, large tractor
disc. 32-dise: John Deere tractor plow, two 14-inch hottoms: 2 plows, 2
cultivators, 2 harrows, Letz chopping mill, used very little; 60-ft. endless |
belt, grain cleaner. potato digger, land roller, 20 ft. tobacco ladder, hay

hock, rope and pulleys; log chains, single, double and triple trees, Cir-
cular saw, air compressor, brooder stove, 2 electric fences, Weber hog |
feeder, steel wheelbarrow, shovels, forks and tools and anything used|
around the farm. Harness—4 sets of front gears used verylittle, 4 bridles.
collars, flynets line of all kinds, Eleven 85-1b. milk cans, buckets and|
strainer. House furniture—baby bed and play pen, Hoesier kitchen cabi- |
net, high sink cupboard, kitchen chairs, iron bed with spring, large cop- |

 
per ketfle, fruit dryer. 1- and 2-qt. fruit jars and many other articles. |

|Sale to start at 10 A. M. Order of sale—Implements, 10 A. M.; House-
Sheats 12 Noen sharp.hold Goods 11 A. M.; Horses to be sold before |

‘the cattle. 1 P. M, sharp.
Sale will be held under cover. Catalogs will be ready February 20. |

If interested write to the owner.
Lunch by the ladies of Rheems Fire Company.
Conditions by

HARVEY RETTEW, Owner!
ess & Dupes—Auvcts. MANHEIM,R. 2, PA.
uh! & Hershey—Clerks

  

{ {heim road to East Fairview Church,' cold T.1

2 | ale Register ;out one-half mile north of Eris- Humme ‘ohn J. M
| A ian’s Mennonite Church, Entire ||

. 1 . |6 head ne of livestock and farming imple- | Mor
| | ments by Levi W. Hollinger. twp, on the read {If you want a notice on your sale —— io { 1.9oe A | -— [ ! L.etort 1

inserte i this registe; > | ov er, 11 w }Pure Bred Certified ow mill day ofsale, ABO, | Mar. § In |". Jfrom now until day of sale. ABSO- twp. York county. at the west end
LUTELY FREF, send or phone us! of Wrightsville, and just of the | pS | i

JANADIAN HOLSTEIN COWS, wii nar LiSumnnady le , bi at’e

|

© ulls, 75 sheen, 3 Dos ' rams1 E
wih ’ rely u et you bills. That i two tractors, 2000 bus. corn. bal-| Tuesda \ 0

| the cheapest advertisingyou can get | od hav and straw and a complete | 1%! mn I from
HEIFERS AND BULLS rrmn {lina of geod farm imvlements by Stati o Cx

: ” William C. Mitzel. Edgar Funk, pFriday, February 27 On the | vol m litzel. Edgar Funk, | ors. with a lot li
; |oremises on Route 230, from Mt, | : ne 1 nt of §

Some of these cows are fresh and close springers. { Jov to Lancaster, about one-half| Mond March 8—A¢ 830 M snd lot hou 1d I
| mile east of Mount Joy, livestock Monday, March 8—At 830 Mari- FoiePontiac Koba Rag Apple No. 600530 has an average test for the year | and farm implements by S. H. | etta Ave. Lancaster. Pa. large lot |

o 9% is fresh with a heifer calf from the sire Lochinivar | Kay or, Adinger and Frank, Auct. | ale houshold floods: ros Ww
thing . | Aura equipment and antiaues by ved aay 1 I

|ale et 12 noon { Amos I. Shaub. Edgar F 4 h (
:

| Amo . Shaub. Edgar Funk, auct.: tV !High Point Echo Posch as a two-year-old, twice a day milking, mnie 1 west of Mz 3G oe a dae)13.867 mille) > butterfat, 3.8 test and as a three-year-old, a day | Saturday, Feb, 28—Nesr Mount-{ Tuesdav, Mar. 9—In Manor twp., |milking in 305 days, 17,198 lbs. of milk with better than a 4% test. [ ville, 2 squares south cf the Lincoln (on road from Millersville to Wash- | Wolter 4
: lischway., Farm: actor 042 inotor ar alt mile wast | ment WHigh Point Rag Apple Polly has produced as a two-year-old, wice Highw He Fon 3 ao Ey ou | oN if Bare, h If iy We ¥ of | unk, auct

a day ‘milking, 115,000 1b. milk, 38, 3.9. 3.6, 3.6, 3.9; 3.8% tests not yet) cviolet sedan, farm implements| Lentral Manor ‘church, 12/* fine |
official | nd household goods by Warren | mules, bay driving *orse. pony|

| Jechns. Fdgar Funk, auct, | cutfit, 40 cows. 2 bulls, 7 hrood | M 1
High Point Rosalie Lochinvar, a two-year-old, twice a day milking,| |eM lot household goods bv John I! ’ ll

11,000 3b. milk, 4%test. | Monday, Mar. 1—In Manor twp. | Murry. Edgar Funk, auct | i ; \
|on the Charleston Road near| ~~. | top. a IWay Brook Roma Alamoda as a two-year-old produced 10,094 lbs. | Washington Boro, Farmall tracer | Wednesday, Mer 10—In Manor | | oC Cl ) % wl

milk] 390 fat, 3.86% twice a day milking. |!large lot cf farm imnlements and | itt ol fe1d from Mille nod John (y 0 te ; Tr< | Ville to Safe Harbor idway be-| 5Way Brook Emily Fayne as two-year-old produced 10,679 Ibs. milk, Some household goods by Mrs. | vee a t410 ibs. fat. 3.83% t Eg I | Fsther M. Longenecker, Edgar the two places, 20 cows, |at, 70 test as a twice a day milking. Funk, auct. John Deere tractor, lot of farm im - | ;
: Jake ements, and hon ig goods by SaturdMany other cows with similar records Noments. ond he Id goods by |sl 8 | Walter E. Herr. Edgar Funk, zuct. | twp, 1 n h of 1

Veeman DeKol Lad. His dam as a tyo-year-old record 11,712 lbs. cas %aer IE oT 4 a
milk, 474 lbs. fat, 4.05% test. Sister to this bull has produced 16,086 Ibs. Re Biro. Ball 16!  Thursdav, March 11 On thei & ©TL | achington Roro, half mile west| ps. Se Tach rs mplemilk, 570 lbs. fat, 3.54% test. | of Central Manor mises in Fast Hembvfield town- | ph

Ie rs : re “* chin, on the road leadine from the |="Fobes Veeman Joe, his dam as a two-year-old produced 16.483 lbs. | 2ae ot of jae { Herrisbure pike Centerville, mid- | yo, 0m
milk! 578 lbs. fat. | John E Moy FoonPurus way between the two places, en- |. Ya i

is ; | “4. . y “| tire lot of live stock and farming | eFayne Antonv DeKol, his damhas an official rzcord as = two-year- | Seite * |implemente by Alvin E Greider. | -
old producing 10,333 lbs. milk, 425 lbs. fat, 4.11% test. | Wednesday, March 3 — On the |. Frank. auct : Hi Satu

nremises. in Mount Jov Twp.. one- | Candee { Fact 1Six fine heifers bred to Veemnn De Ro} Lad will freshen in the fall. | four ilo N ‘th of Mi ov re | 4ourth mile North of Milton Grove, Riayat. NA ot A |
Some very nice weaned calves from the above cows. If you want some- | an the pad from Milton Grove to Thursdey, Ny il or
thing nice, here they are. Riscer’s Church. 2 was. 7 cows. | iW: on the read from Millersville! "1820

IMPLEVIENTS ia 7 ) | two places, 2 horses, sheen and
ey | 1Implemente and some household y

1 ten-inch McDeering chop mill with bageer. 1 New Holland cylinder | gcods hv James M, Berrier. Sanger i, Farmall Peactor, #5 k= lords ox
corn sheller, 1 concrete and general mixer, 1 combination port- | and Miller, aucts. fot > farm x F 7s a W ren ;
able tractor and stationary saw with 30” blade: 1 side delivery rake, two : Poses Toon Toho !McDeering hay loaders, in gocd condition; 1 McDeering C: r,iwo | wed 3 SRly ‘oaders, 0X ER J e o | ednesday, slar. 3—In Manor ‘ Ts . .
5-ft. McCormick mowers, 1 Oliver cultipagker. 5 walking plows. 2 roller twp. on the road fom; Creswell tn PUBLAC SALE: Liv > Stock & Tm- :
harrows. land roller, corn planter, McCormick-De-ring: hay tedder. dumm | Central Manor, 2 horses, Farmall Thersday, March 11. 1948
rake, 1 lowdown wagon with 14-ft. bed. new rubber, two wagons, 6 Mec= tract yw, large lot farm implements |On the road leading from Manheim LL S Fray
Cormtick-Deering riding cultivators, extra geod shape: one Domestic gas- | and household by Jacob M. 1%? Mount Jor near Eri m n’ -» cm
oline engihae, 10 horsepower, equipned with, coil and hot shot, in good | Schock Fdear Funk, auct. | Church. Roy® E. Henny, Elmer Paiton {
‘running order: 1 buegy tongue full equinped: Jovhle. sinele and trinle | cies { Spahr, Act. :
trees, 1 horse hitch, 2 pr. breast chains, new: 12 plow hooks, 20 middle | Thursday. Mar 4—In Manor oe tT ADA ATT n
rings, 10 jockey poles, 1 Yankee harness complete with bridles and linas: | twin. 2 nd 1-2 mailed southwest of { Fridav, March 1: On the pre-|
1 buggy harness with cellulnid mounting. breast collar and hames: four | Mauntvills and one mile north ef Mises in Enact Donegal Twp ! offront gears, 1 check line, 1 lead rein, 1 single line, collars, housings and | Captral Menor. 10 cows 1 heifers | he Heistand Fam of the Lon I :
bridles. Lot of implements not mentioned stock bull. 10 shoats Farmall]! a" ( ! id

Chartered bus leaves White House at 9:35. Write for catalogue. is i r, ol hoses em I, the un
Dinner available. Conditions will be made known by i Sn ok gir y te HONOR, He ! :| Funk, auct, | a ' imme

ridav. 1 h ) ! nre- h nn9 Fridev. March 5 Along the | Friday, March 12-On the 3 ih Ar will 'v

war ea wad leading from Manheim mises at 830 Marietta Ave I. n= delay for
Mount Joy. road to Fast Fairview | caster, Pa.. enti e ict of nonsehold

: | ernh, brat 1 and 1-2 miles | #oods, entigre furniture, etc. by H
HESS and DUPES, Auctioneers. Palmyra, Pa. Phone 88961 | north of Frisman’s church, horse. | Amos H Shaul Edgar Funk ANT)

HORST and GINGRICH, Clerks. 20 cows, 14 bulls. entire lot of farm| 2uct.
: imolemar ond. keirahold | - A0 LTTEW, Pedigrees. implements a1 0 hou

HARVEY RETT y grees | oo~ds hv Levi W. Hollinger. Sp thr| Saturdav. Mar. 13—On the prem An 1D

i - | suct, Soe advertisement. isos’ in East Do 2] Twp., near B. } |

SAT. FEBRUARY 28, 1948 ABA >eg 9 |

~LIVESTOCK And FARM IMPL!

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1
Located in East Donegal Township, the Melhorn

Limits, along Route 141, Mount Joy and Marictta Pike,

20 Head HOLSTEIN COWS07
14 PUREBRED, all Registered — 6 GRADES, with some outstanding i

Burke Pabst Marina, (484114 CHB) w ith three daughter

FOUR BROOD SOWS, with pig=

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA SEED
32 SHOATS, averaging 40 to 10!

‘9. Pair Well Broken MILES, ore

 

Leghorn Farm, at
the 5

 

e
o

= _
— as

    

RIDING HORSE, English Saddle and bridle, Tl horse can do five
Is rein trained. Has logs of style : very gentle

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Oliver Equipment: COMBINE,6 ft. cut, with motor, used 1 season; 2-row Co
with hitch to pull wagon; TWO MODEL 70 TRACTORS, A-1 condition; I
bottom heavy duty plow; Tractor Cultivaltar, Tractous Corn planter with
attachment; Tractor mower, 7 ft. cut; Heavy duty disc harrow, we r, p
potato digger, like new; used for 12 acres, Superior 16-disc drill, 1 | )
Buch 9 ft. cultipacker, 3-section spring harrow, 3-section roller harrow, two

tired wagons with 16 ft. bed and side boards; Gyuber wagon with fl

 

condition; Runabout wagon suitable for medium horse or ony;

fertilizer drill never used; International tight bottom hay loader: Internati
cultivator, Superior riding cultivator, 2 single row cultivators, John Dac
rake, dump rake, hay tedder, New Idea tobacco planter with tractor
drawn; two Wiand plows, potato grader, new sectional 12x12

 

Brooder house,

   

up; 3 chick starting batteries, 600 capacity; laying cage, brooder stoves, feed lo
triple and 4-horse trees; 2 Cyclone gress seeders, log chain hovel, forks, J forks,
hay rope, hay hoist with 2 h. p. power motor; Em: ry grinder on st: nd wit h.
motor; air compressor with %% h. p. motor; single fase 5 h. p. motor, Empi I
machine, Magnetic DeLaval Stainless steel milker, large size, used 1% veal

electric milk cooler, Surge hot water heater, washing trough, milk cans, strain
buckets, Stewart electric clippers, steel fence posts, wire ce, two rubber
less belts, 7” wide and 50 to 60 ft. long; two rubber tired n
other articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday, March 3id,
terms and conditions will be made known by

Dupes & Hess, Aucts. J h FE M ih

Harvey Rettew, Pedigrees 0 n . - € 0 rn

Landis & Kraybill, Clerks

No Hucksters. The Busy Bee Class of the Evangelical Congregational Church will /
sell refreshments. J

1948 when

BRICKE!

    

CLEARANCE SMT Mt. Jov, Pa., Thursday, February 26, 1948-3SAN ABT] ——
pe ( y 9 to"YH

‘ li S 1“Public Sale
y  

/ Friday, March 5th, 1948
H. Hoffer located near Landis Quarry, two

" - { Rheems, Pa., along road leading from Rheems to Landis
| I If < Al F he owing personal property

ik & liters Dairy Herds irom Two Farms
1 CH 5. 1948 Mime roomie sip +

wis 30 Head Milking COWS
I Fe P consisting of Holsteins, Guernseys and Jerseys. Some

i a { Fresh v Springers, and some Fall Cows.

1 FAT BULL

5 SHOATS
LIVESTO( 1 Blue BErcod SOW due in April

Bo RYE ero 150 PULLETS
SM FARM IMPLEMENTS

39 Dodge Pickup Truck, good condition
John Deere Tractor on Rubber

equipped with starter and lights and power lift,
with double-row power lift cultivator, used

A new

 

RMALL A, 1945 Model,

 

TRACY like new, on rubber
M ped with starter and lights, and powertake-off, with Plow and Cul-

tivator with Hoer Attachment, and McCormick-Deering Double-row Corn
Pianter, used two season

David Bradley Manure Spreader, on rubber, go6d shape; Grain Drill;
Oliver tractor Disc Harrow, 28, good shape; 9+ff. Cultipacker, McCor-

( D 14-inch Two-bottom Tractor Plow; MeCormick-Deering
i I r Mower, 7T-ft. ¢ut, good shape: 3 Rubbgf-tire Wagons, 2 with beds,

it ! 14 I one 20-ft., one with Tobacco Ladders, 18 feet long; Case 3-

v ) ction Spri tooth Harrow, used 1 McCormick-Deering Tractor
i k I shape; Disc Harrow 20-disc; 2-fection Roller Harrow; Blizzard

I 106 1 ith! Pipe, 16-in. cut; McCornffck-Deering Hammer Mill, good
8 ew; 2 m Spike Harrow, good ghane: Pony Wagon, hauls % ton;

d 1 hovel H wi 2-hole Corn Sheller;/2 Electric Fence Chargers, Posts;
1 ) Rolls of Bprbed Wire, One Roll Plain Wire; Rubber-tire Wheelbar-

ni, li new: {Cyclone Grass Seedgr; Bag Wagon; Platform Scale; Hay
I 1 Roy nd Pullgys: 3 Tobacco Presges; Sizing Boxes; 7.000 Tobacee Laths;
yo ow | le~tree Lge Chain, Cow Chains, Dung Forks, Shovels, New Straw
; P Hooks, Lafders, Silage rty Old Milk Cans, Tools, Steward Electric

A like naw; 2 He wy Belg 4- and 6-in.: Lot of Ear Corn; Stripping
rH ; I er: [umber—5 New Pieces. 18-fi. long, some 3x4’s and 5 pes.

iw 3 1 ng: Del aval Milk ihg Machine, 2 units. used one season; Per-
io ) Milking ORES, 2 upfts, used 1% years; Strainers and Buckets, 2

al y Cooler ot General and one Kelvinator, used 14 seasons,
Jig nd 1 not mentfoned.

SE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
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NtAY i AG WASHING MACHINE, good condition
nmence at 12 noon on Friday, March 5, 1948, when terms
mn } » known by

Samuel H. Hoffer
UPES and HESS, Auctioneers.

IS i GRAYBILL, Clerks.

I Ladies, Auxiliary of the Rheems Fire Company will sell refresh-

t I S ALLOWED 2-19-21 No PUBLIC DINNER

Cy COAASTSR

H
d LANTOGA FARMS

ia i J
4 dime” ches
A
# JOHN H. SHIRK, Owner

by sn

£5 5 PE

SATURDAY, MARCH 6ol LZ a

1 AT 10:6) A. M. ON Pi — LUNCH SERVED
io

| od 70
3 REGISTERED

Holstein
: aa
t hdBY IL.I Cattle

nM
8 \ | clean Bangs test, eligible for any state, younger
a I vaccinated, those bred long enough examined for

wr B e at farm, 5 miles northeast 6f Lancaster, Pa. on
et (Jin I i 5 > 222 — one mile south of Oredon, Pa.

rat BH i founded 30 years ago—every female raised on the farm
‘ i COW TESTING RECORDS FOR years. Present herd

Fj Ad -SS oNacludes 32 cpws and heifer with records up to 623 1b.
: lt | 4] [xt on 2 time milking.

y $ Bs

IL.ORWN, PA ¥ AVERAGE FOR PAST 8 years — 2 time milking
¥ J } B a 43 b. fat apd 12,378 1B. milk—an Outstanding Average.

| om Bi | z trol 1 v Thy vagLoal b

|

& {ERD SIRE/SELLING with 34 i—DUN-
p El | HER, r-old son of )4 fy [a

f 4 VY a= Du 1 Ormsby Segis, pi 818 lb.
gi or.

|

4 ki 1d dam, Grand Champ-
& F } fort 3 8¢ 3 1 ; eo ?

VE WD’ Sl LANTOGA RED ROSEah \
(\

15,247 1b.

E
r

  

1
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| 5
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HN i 3 i TS averaging 559
RO } sister made 569
NK Farms breeding.

vien Nd
we \ q home-bred herd founded
vb a nuously bred bet-
ok a. X | } ble including prov-
TICE) v8 dways with the

work ON \ ~BETTER UDRSo PRODUCTION
2 and HIGHER TEST

. A
ng ichines © large, heated tent on time at 10:00 A. M.

APPLY \ |B JOHN H. SHIRK, Owner
@ B. AUSTIN FIACKUS, ROUTE #3, LITITZ, PA.

& Auctioneer,

|S : I

\ Mm Sales Manager

0 Xie N. ¥- ov \ viexwo, . Ke

 

&ibe VIE

| N. B. On Wednesday, March 10—all farm and dairy
MOUNT JOY, PA \ a equipment including 2 tractors will be sold at 1:00 P.Ev

: | ¥ A, Diffenbach, Auctioneer.
7-10-1 Ll
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